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accurate situation assessment and determination of the type of campaign to be con-
ducted; deception; logistical superiority; and force generation. When cmparing
these means with the doctrinal guidance contained in the AirLand Battle imperatives,
the latter were found lacking as effective tools. The author's suggestion for
correcting these deficiencies is not to lengthen the list of imperatives, but to
reemphasize the Principles of War in doctrine, since they adequately address these
means for achieving operational initiative.

A final aspect of achieving operational initiative is considered in an
analysis of the operational constraints placed upon the U.S. military during the
Vietnam War. The author concludes that these constraints led to the operational
initiative being abdicated to the North Vietnamese. This resulted in a failure
by the U.S. to achieve a favorable conclusion to the war.
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AB(ST RACT

OPERATIONAL INITIATIVEi WHAT IS IT AND HOW DO WE GET IT.
by Majo-~ Randall R. Hill, LISP, 45 pages.

This moog-raph e:KayprsLe5 how Air-Larsd Battle doct-r-ine defiies anid
utilizes the termsi insitiative, arid how initiative cans be
achieved at the cperat icrial level cif war-. It cc-r1C] udE's. that,
whi le doct-rine definfes initiative as "sett ing the termrs of
battle by actiors", the tevin is fr-equenstly used in 1lieu of, o-r
syronryrncusly, with the te-rms "attack" or- "offenssi-ve". This
rtesults ins dc'ctrinal c'c'nfus-ion arid ant ambiguous doct-rinal
t eniet . To cc'unte-r this, the author- p-ropctses a definitionr whic:h
stresses f-reedom of act i on as the mani festat ion of i nit iat i ye.
The basis for- this definit ion is dr-awny fr-om the *ie of
sever-al pr-ominsent iilitar-y the'rists which ar-e p-resenited ins

The secocnd half of this dc'cumnent focuses on, means.s to achie-ve
initiative at the operationial level. Thr-ough arsaly.i. of the
campaign which pitted Wellington against Messina ins Pertugal
arid the Belcerussiars Campaign ins 194.4, fomr- mearim for- aczhiev.eig
operationtal initiative have been drawn out; accurate situation
assessimert a-rid dete-rmiriations of the type of campaign to be
conducted; deception;l logistical superior-ity; anod for-ce
genferat ion. Whent comparing these means. With the doctr-inal
guidance constainsed ins the AirLanid Battle imperatives, the
latter- were found l ack ing as effect i ye tools. The author'9 .
s-uggest ions for- correct ing thes-e deficienscies is rnot to lensgthens
the lis.t of imperati-ves, but to repaiethe Principles of
War- ins doct-rne, sinrce tt:y adequately addr-ess these meanss for-
achieving operatio-nal irliti5at ive.

A firial aspect of achie-virig operat ic'nal irtitiative is
conside-red irs ant antalysis of the cperational conistraeints placed
upon the U. S. mil1itar-y during the Vietnamr War. The autho'r
conrcludes that these contst-rainsts led to' the oper-at iornal
initiative being abdicated tc' the Nor-th Vietnoamese. Th is
resulted inf a failur-e by the U. S. to achie-ve a fa-vor-able
conclusion to, the war .
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I. INTRODUCTION

The Arny's AirLand Battle ALB) doctrine is an

aggressive warfight i ng co-ncept which emphasizes offensive

operationis and "seizirig the initiati've. " The i'nt roducto'ry

pan.r1..p" t, ALB doc'ctrine clearly stresses this.:

AirLand Battle doctrine describes the A'rny's

a pproach to generati'nsg anid applyi'ng combat pcwer
at the operational and tactical levels. It is

based on securing or retaining the iritiative arid
exercising it aggressively to accomplish the

missio'n. The cb.ject of all oF perations'ni is to

imnpose our will upo'n the enemy-to achieve our

purposes. To do this we must throw the enemy off
balance with a powerful blow from an unex pected
direction, follow up "rapidly to prevent his

recovery arnd continue operations aggr-essivyely to
achieve the higher commander's goals. fll

It is the concept of initiative, primarily at the

operational level, that this study focuses on. The purpose

is to examine how doctrine defines and uses the terma

initiative, and how initiative can be achieved and maintained

at the operatio'nal level--an aspect of doctrine I believe is_

weak.

The intent of this study is riot to engage in seraantical

hair-splitting over how a wod is defined and used, but to

analyze anid imnpr'voe doctrine. Since init i at ive is one of the

four tenets of ALB, it is important that its definition anid

usage be clear, concise, and applicable to warfare across the

operatio',al continuum. Likewise, it is important that the

doc.trinal tools, particularly the AirLand Battle imperatives,

co'ntribute to the attainment of the tenets, which

char-acte'rize successful operatio-ns, acco'rding to Armay
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docc-tri-fse. I emphasize the imperati-ves b~icause a oC.r-ding tr,

dc~ct-rirL ne th-ey

... prescr-ibe key oper-at ing rqreeft. These
p-ro-vide morec specific~ guidansce thans the pr-incipies
of war- anrd the Air-Larid BattlXe teniets, anrd apply to
all coperatioriIs. They ar-e histor-ical ly -valid arid
fudarnerstal ly rjecessa-ry fo'r success --r the modernr
battlefield.M]~

In the latter- half of this study I will be artalyzing

campaignos to dete-rrse what factors seem to cc'snibute- to

achieving arid -retaining initiative at the c'perat iontal le'..el.

Ins do'ing mct, I will comparec those factor-s to the ALB

imper-atives, to determinre if tho'se dc'ct-rinal tools measmrec up

arsd ire sufficienitly complete to warrart the abo-ve quote, or;,

if o-ur doctr-ine has beers weakensed by relegating the

Pr-irciples of War- to ant armex ins the back of FOI 100W,-5,

92Erat i c'-ns..

But fi-rst it is niecessa-ry to consider- how doct-rine

cur-renstly definses arid uses the termr ii-sit iat ive. To pr-ovide a

basi s for- eval1uat inrg the cu-rrent def irnit i on arid p-rccpor i-rig aniy

needed changes, the conicept s oni irniti:i ti ye of se-ver-al niot ed

militar-y theorists will be conisider-ed.

FM 100-5, QprR]ationis definses initiative as "setting or-

chaniging the ter-ms of battle byy act ion, "C33 a-rd irs usage it

p-redominiantly consider-s irsit iat ive to be either- ans att-ribute

of, oqr a -result of offensive operations. In somne in-fst ances,1

the ph-r-Rse "seizing the initiative" is used irs lieu c'f the

termris attack or- offenisi-ve, causing confusion as to the



doc'trirsal defifnitios of the term ansd reducing cornnunication

clarity.

Is this a prcoblemn? I believe so. First, the

definition, "setting the terms of battle by actio'n" is in

itself flawed because the docntrine never defin es what the

terms of battle are, and therefo.e never really defines what

initiative is. Seco'nd, I believe the definition is too

narr'ow. I bel ieve a comfmander, on'r a fo'rce car possess

initiative, but still "not be able to set the terms of battle

to the e>:tent desired o rsece=.=.ary to insure success on the

battlefield. Here I consider. "setting the terms of battle"

to be sel-cting the time, place, o- ideal force ratios for

enrgageme'nts, I find this particularly the case in low-

intensity co'nflicts where the te-rrorist, insur-ge'nt, or-

"revolutio'nary can almost always decide when' or where to

attack o'r take action. At the cper'atic'nal level, the

strategic or- political c'nstraints placed upo'n the ccomnmander

mnay not allow him to set the termns that are militarily

desirable. By the doctrinal definitio'n then, initiative is

not on his side, which may not be true.

Third, if the usage of a term is at variance with the

definition, it creates co'nfusion. Consider the situation

where a commnnande-r states that his intent is to 'seize the

insitiative' , a st atemnent quite commnmon these days. Does he

mean that he wants to set the terms of battle as the doctrine

defines initiati e? Or does he want to c-o'nduc-t an offensive

3



c-per-atic.rs, as* dcsct-rie uses th-e te-irRn Or- dc~es~ h-e mean that

he .varis to. take ad-varitage o~f e~-ry cvpportursity to' gais the

uppe-r-h ard " What dc'es he rnears, an~d ho~w cars hi s instent be

acccmvp 1 i shed 7 The doctsririe 1 rk.irsit iat i-%e With c'ffers.i-ve

act io ccsa Po~inrt t c. be di sclussed s-h'rt Iy), but i s attack ings

the onrly Way o'f achie-virsg irsitiativei

Fisal ly, if We definse irtitiative predc';oirtantly With

beingy o's the offe-1s5i-ve, We dev.,elcep dc-ctr-insie and a mroas-rer- o'f

thirski-sg that is lospsided. As a r-estilt, We fc'r-get that War

i s a cc'rit i-ri~urn ccrnfsa t z g ctf offerisi e arid deferssi -. e act ic'nss-,

instertwirsed a-rid o'ften- iris-epav-able, 1like the cerierstal yine- arid

y erg. Examples of sLuch docc-r-irsal e-xtreini sm exis~t to' wars usI-

In Tc, Lcs-e a Bat tle, Al ista i- Hcor-rie r-elIat es the Fr-ench

pr-c-blems c~f dcoctr-insal extri-eoi smo

Ins 1870, to' state it ifs the siamples-t ternio=.
F-r-arsce had lcest a wa- thn-cough adospt ing tcc,
deferis-ve a pcss-ttun-e arid n-elying tooc rmuch o~n
pe-moarserit fort ificat iceris ... Irs s-eact icrs agaisst

this calamitus defeat, Fnr-arice had near-ly lo~st the
next War- by beirng tcc agg-es-s-ve-moi-rded. ?4cw s-he
Was cerice agairs s-eekinsg safety unsder~ cc-r-ete ansd
steel. Rapidly the Mariinoct Line camec to~ be nrsc't
.jus-t a ccornpconierst c-f st-ategy, but-t a Way of 1lif e.
Feeling =ecurie behind it, like the lc'tus-eatirsg
moa-vdar-irs c'f Cathay behinsd their- Great Wall, the
Fr-erich Pr-my al lowed its-elf to~ at-r-c-phy, to. lapsec
insto destuctude. C43

Doct-t-irial extr-emnism has beers ccsnssidered by s-c'moe hi stcn-i arss to~

have e-xis ted irs the ear-ly s-tages osf the Vietsam Wa-, whers the

roil itar-y s-i~ght to. defeat What Was (at that timoe) 1 a-rgely iri

inm~ur-gerst War- by ccersverit icvsal c'ffenss-ve open-at icerss. C5J



11. INITIATIVE IN CURRENT DOCTRINE

Tc. beg irs the arial1ysim c'f iriit iat i e j rs crrerst dcoctr a s-se,

I wil 11start with- a look- at the cur-rerst dciztr-i-al defiriit icrsl

thens corisider- hosw the ter-i is used irf FP1 100-5, arid fisal ly

just ify my s-tate'rnerst that dvctrirse I irsks irnut iat i-ve

p-redcmirsarit ly with- th~e' cffe'rse. The best way I've~ fc'ursd toc

dc' this is by arialymirog specific passages frncim FM 100Z-5, a

somirewh-at tediocus. but rsecemsarny prsccess. Fodllowirig that will

be a sur-vey c'f then-i sts' -views ocrs the su.bject which pr-vide

the rec-essary basis f -r- this study.

I rt FM 100~-5, irsitiative i. defirsed as. follcows;

Initiat i-ve mearisc cctt irsg or- c-hanigirig the ternroc
of battl1e by ac-t ion. It imrpl ies arl offersci -ve
spirnit ins the coriduct cof all1 open-at iors.
A~pplied to, the f'r-ce as a whol1e, irtitiati-ve

-quiriems a ccrisctarst effort tot for-ce the ersemy tco
corsforin to' our, oper at iorsal purnpose a-rid tempo
while netaiuinig our- c'wr fr-eedom of act icers.
Applied to insdi-vidual ccoldie-s arsd leader-s, it
-requis-es a willirsgniess a-rid ability to act
inideperideit ly withirs the fr-arnewo1.k of the higher-
comsmansder1 s instent. Irs both serse cc,' is-sit iat i-vc
rnequir-es audacity which may ir-ilv i ck takirsg
arid ari atinosphenre that supports it. (6)

Takers irs total, the defirsit iors has coinporserits w-hich I thisk

are ueful, but the emphasis is a cci the waroneg part,- It isc the

g~ising ridne a niri offreed~nof act io which I penrc Ci e

corist it ut c irtit iat i -ve, a-rid wh i ch will al1l1ow fosr- stt irig or-

charigintg the ter-ynei cf battlec, cci zirsg coppcrturtit ic to

att ack, arsd imrposi rog your- will or, the erseiny. Without fr-eedom

o~f act iort, twc' other- AL tenets--agil1ity arsd

sy--nuch-r-crsi zat icons--wil1 be imnpossi ble to ach ie-.-c. It iT :
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critical to bear in mrind that freedon of actions is not just

the ability to move a's- rnareuver forces as desired, but that

it ircludes the consttrnairsts arnd "estr-airnts placed upors the

ccomrnarder. This is particularly imnpo'rnta'nt at the oper-stio'rsal

level as we shall see ir a later, sectior cr the Vietrarn War.

Defiri rsg insitiative as freedon of action is hardly atr

o'igisal thought, as will be showr shortly. Somne theorists

have eYxpr-essed the same poirt of view. But, befone vertunrin g

into theory, one other point raised ins the irstroductiorf

requives substartiations, ard it is with n'espect to initiativ'e

beirng used s.yrnornymonously with the offenssive ir currert ALB

doctrirsn. I need to .presenrt only four passages to make my

poi rt.

I will start with a passage regarding openational

defersiv ye operat i ors;:

At the operational le'v.el, the commander disrupts

the enemy attack with spoiling operatior s,

special operatiors forces, deceptior,

psychlogi .al operations, ard air irterdictios

of critical routes, forces, arsd facilities. The

theater comnmna'rder way also prneerst n./rschron i zed

eremny actior by fightirg battles which prev'ert

the junicticr of separated eremny forces o' by

taki't iitiati'e temngo'raril/ to dery the

enemy opport unities to prepare deli berate

attacks without i nterfen'ence emphasi E.

added). fC7

Does in, itiative ins this passage really imear, "s.etting

the terms of battle" ir accordance with the doctrirnal

defirsition? Or 6oes it mean that the comnnander takes

cffersive actions? Ir "he context of this, passage, I

interpret "taking the initiative tempo'narnily" as mearirg

6



cc'r.duct s.pcoilIirig attac~s cer igster-d jt icrs coperat icrfs. If that

is cc'rr~c-t, theri it wc~uld be clearer. to write I coriduct

spcoil1irsg attac-ks'I or- whate-ver- is specifical ly rnearst iristead

of "take the irsit iati±'.e". Mocre crit iced in the quest iort the

Passage r-aiseE.: Is it orily whers ari offersseiv-e act iors is tae

that a cc'rmnarder''or- for-ce) Po'ssesses irlit iat i'.e, or. ar-e rsot

the vther' act ioris l ist ed -- the decept iors arid psyc-hol og i c-a

operat iorss, etc. -- formys of e>xe-cisinsg or. attemptirtg to gairs

irsit iati..e? AllI those act iors corit-ri bute to gairiing a-rid

mairstairoing freedom of actiori, settirig the ter-m. c'f battle,

dissipatinig the entemy' s c'fferisive capabil1ity, a-rd pr-cevidinig,

maybe, the vppcrt unity to assume the offensi 'ye.

Further- ors, the manumal dis-cussm-es the cc'nsduct of

deferisive c-amped g-rs ansd najvr- open at iorl

Deferisive campaignos ar-e fought to' defeat a I argBe
attacki rig f.rce, tos retains ter-ritor-y, or. to gaini
time fori oper-at ions ins ansother- theater- of
oper at ioni to succeed er- for- r-eirifor c-emnentm to

ari~'.St-rategic conersider-at ictnne, numerical
disad..arstage, or- the eriery's e:xercise ccf i-fiti a

ti-ve may all reqmirse a theater, commander
to assumne the defensse .emnphasis added). 183

Here again, the termi intitiati-ve is used whern the appropriate

ter-i seems to be attac-k. The passage also implies. that the

cc'mmaroder- cc'nduc-t ing a defenisi-ve carpai gri that is app-rc'p-ri ate

to the st-rategic or- cperat ioral sit uat iors still does. rnct ha-ve

irit iat ive, everi if he is doinig precisely what he warsts,

settinig the termys of battle, etc-. Bcut by attackinig, the

eny is corssidered to hav-.e 'initiative' , -rega-rd less o~f

whether, attac-kinig is either- wise or- successfLl.



Arothe-r somewhat co'rfusir use of the te-rrn:

The defernder, bersefits fac're f'r.on delayi- rsq

cfferssi', e actio'ns until his_ st'renigth ha_

irnpr.o'ved; just as ofter,., howe'ver-, the defe'rder

reaches a poirst at which he must act o'r lose the

oppo.-turity to take the initiati.ve... £93

Like other- "reader'=- I am admittedly unisure of the e:act

interst of irsitiati,.0-e her-e--whether- it is to attack, nc't be

passive in the defense, or. something else. The gist of the

passage seems to be that e'veritually the deferider- mus t go ors

the offensive to gair , ictor---Clausewitz's concept of the

defense being a 'shield of blows'. The point he-re is that

i itiative and cffers-e seerns to ha.ve bee'r used

i nte-r changeably pFr.duci'rig a muddled r'esult.

A firal "note cn the dcctr-i'e's co'nfuirg use cf the tera

initiati've;

Whatever- the design, commnarder s conducti ng

defernsive campaigns mi>: offenrsi',e with defers '.oe

tactical actio'ns a'rd co'nstest the initiative irs

the theater. at e'very oppo'rftursity. They s.hould

consider their, offernsi-ve actions carefully, but
should accept calculated risks to av.-oid beccmmirg

e>cessively passive. C103

While the passage accur-ately states the rieed fc or- offers.ive

actior'ne withir defesi0ve oper-ations, the ph'rase "corstest the

initiative" is urnclear.. What is to be conestetd? I. it the

temns cf battle thrcoughout the theater? The use her-e does

nct c.orstribute to the cla-rity of the passage, or- to the

cve-rall doctr-insal meaninsg or. irstert of the tera insitiative.

Recognizi ng that the mea'ring of i nitiati' ye Inay rscw be

I I I I I I i I I



ccersfusairo to' the' read-,,. I Will 1 ttur-r tc, thefc'iY irs search c~1'

c a-rit-y/.

111. INITIATIVE IN THEORY

The thec'ret ical baiai~ for- Air-Larid Batt le dc'ct--ne i.

fo'und i rs t he wcerk -- c'f mna ny m i 1 i t a-y thec~r i _.t s, C IEl -ew i t z~

Jcqnini, anrd Full er- tc, rsane' a few. It i s ther-efccre

app-rctps-i ate to' cce'ss ider- ho'w the'se arid o~ther- theor-i stE: -vievse-d

i fsi t iat i ve.

CLAtJSEWITZ AND JOMINI

Clausewitz ccormsidered irsitiati-%.e toc be a hr-acte-

is't ic o~f the coffers.e because the attacker- took4 the fir-s~t

step, or- insitiated the act ion~. Cl11) While rn's~t c'f his= c~cr

with insitiative was. at the strategic- le-vel c'f his time. it ~

applicable tos c"Llu cur-renfst coperat icerial le-vel - His views Csf

irsit iat ive deals primarily with the po'tensti al ad-varstages o~f

s.rpri =e attack anrd the capability to. cccsduct cccncent riC.

attacks a!. the insit iat'r- o'f act ic'ss. C 11 Hcwee

Cl ausewitzt well de-velcoped belief in the d'mninsa-rit !:-tsength o'f

the deferise (all thinsg. beinsg equal) wo'uld insdicate that he

d id no~t be1i e-ve t hat t he at tack er' I i n it iat iv e nsece~s --ari Iy

set the termso. c'f battl1e, i mposed the att ack1er'9 woil IcIon the

defeniden, cer a 1llowed the attacker- to. mairstains f-reedom of

actionrs--all those "inititi-ve" attnributes ins the FM 1-1301-=

definsit icn. He uses the ex~ample of F-rederick the Great to

p-rove his. pc'int;



Irs the Severs Year-s War,- for- irnsta-sce, Fr-eder ick
the G-reat had 'co thought irs takirig the
offerssive, at least rsot irs it-=. last th-ree year's.
I-ndeed, we belie've that irn this war- he always

regar'ded offe'ssives solely as a better- nearis of

deferse. This attitude was dictated by the

ge'rer'al situatic's... E133

Thus, Clausewitz clearly did "not hold with a pr-evalest

view of his time that a battle i'nitiated by the oppo'rierst wa:.

al-eady half lost £143, arid co'rssider-ed it "berseath our

dig'nity to 'rotice the clano'r, of those whose vague enotion's

a-rid still vaguer- minds imopel them to expect eve'mythirg f-rom

attack a'rd mo'vemerit, asd whose idea of war- is summed up by a

galloping hussar- waving his swo-r-d. "£153

Clausewitz' militar-y definsitions cor.resporsds closely with

a dictio'namry definitios of initiative:

1. am, irstr-oductor-y act or- step; leadi'ng actions:

to take the iitiative. 2. "readirsess arid ability

irs init i at irng act io'ns; ersterP-r--i se. 3. o'rse' .

per'sortal, -responsible decisio'n: to act or onse' s

C4*n initiative. 1163

Like Clausewitz, Jomni'si co'rsider-ed irsitiative to be a

char-acter-istic of the offerise in te'r.ms of taking the leading

aCLt ios. Joniri expr-essed his opirtionr as follows:

The offe'nsive p-reserts itself u'sder- se.eer'al

aspects; if it be di-rected agairsst a gr-eat

State, which it embraces ersti'rely, it is thers
an i'rvasior:; if it be applied crly to the attack

of a pr-ovirce, or of a l irse of defersse mnore or

less limited, it is ro longer- ar i-.vasiors, but

ar or-dinar-y offerssi ve; finally, if it be but ams
attack upors arsy position whate'ver of the hostile

arm y, amid limited to a single oper-ation, it is

called the i'nitiativye of mo'veynests ,:on igiinal

ermphasi s). £17

Three points are of par-ticula-r- interest ins this
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passage. The fir-st is that Joyniri., makes a distisnction i-n

ter-iniosclogy betweers offen-si.ves at what we call the

st'r'ategic, ope'ratio'sal a'-id tactical levels. The seco'd i__.

that he r-elates in-itiative only to' makirsg the fir.st offensive

rno've, not a-sy of the attributes we fin-d irs the ALB

defi'siit i'. The fin-sal poi'n-t regar'ds arsother- t'-ars=.latic'rs o'f

Joni'ri Is work which tra'nslates "the initiative of o.-eye'st_."

as "taki'ng the is-sitiati've. "C18]

While Jomi-i seems to ha've placed mo'r-e emphasis or the

offerise than Clausewitz did, he too cor-sider-ed the ideal

method of wagisg war to be a combirsatio'r of the offe'-sse arid

def enrse.

... the offe'ssi'e-defe'ssi,e may be ad'va'stageou-.
i's st-r-ategy as well as. i'n tactics. I's act-sing

thus, you have the adva'ntages of the two

systems, for you have that of the i'sitiati've.
arid you are better- able to seize the momnert whe'n

it is suitable to st'r-ike.. C193

Definitely, it appears incontestable, that

o'nse of the greatest of a general's tale-,ts is.

to ks-now how to einploy by turns these two
systerns, and especial ly, to ks1-ow how to ret ake

the initiati've is-n the midst eves of a defer'.ive

str-uggle (emphasis added). 12C03

Thus, Joniri appea'rs to have beers ars influensce o'n the

FM 100-5 usage of 'iritiative', par-ticular.ly irs the pFrcS-',idi-sg

the phrase "taking ,o'r seizirg) the initiative." But his

definition, like Clausewitz', is a roar.-rcw osne which does s-ot

ca'-r-y the attr-ibutes of "i'sitiati-ve" that are in the cur.re-nt

doct'iirsal definition. Both theor-ists clearfly definsed what

-they thought i'itiative was--arsother, way of sayisng attack.
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FULLER and HART

Two twerst ieth-cerstur-y E's-it i h theorsi ets whose work

appears to have insflIueniced the develcFpe-r3 of Air-Larid Battle

dvct-rirse were J. F. C. Fuller- arid B. H. Liddell1 Hart. FuR IIer- I

concept o'f irsat iat i-v.e has two parte--fc-. an insdi-vidual anid

for a fer-ce. For- the indj-vidt-vo1, it i e the will to act

with in the conrtex~t of the planr 'r- the commander' istenft,

which provides the censtr-alizat ion for- initiative. I mi t i at i a

also' entailm possessing the ability to -recognsize whens the

p1lan noc lon'ge-r fit-- the situat ionr arid ha-ving the fle., ibilIity

anrd st-rength of characte-r to adapt to the rsei,

Corid it ic'nes. C2a1 3 Much of thime pa-rt of Fullers" -e view is.

p-resenst ins the current doctrinal defirsit ion of irit iat ive.

Fo-r the mil1it a-ry fo-rce, Fm 1 1r. suggestsa that irnit iat i..e

depend=- heavi ly ors the p-resence arid use of recer-ves, niot

whether- one was nececesari ly ors the offencse or- defencse. Two

passages fr-om The Founsdat ioncs cf the Science oef War

il1lumet-rat e this well:

Though th isa may maears that the enemry wil1l push our-
defenc-i-ve for-ces bacz-, it does-c rot neceecar-ily
means that by sc' doing he has gainsed the
inlitiative, for the i-nitiative lies inl the
po'tent ial st-renigths of the -reser-ves, anrd he who
poseses the strc'nigest reser-ves, as l ong as they
ar-e well placed, is masteri of thisa deciding
f or-ce. rii-
Maintaining the initiative does rot rs"eCeeea-ri ly
mear, attackinig arid ad-varscing. If the -reser-ves be
strc'ng, it may f-requenitly mean, defenidinig anid
rietirinsg ins oerderi to cr-eate a situat ion ins which
their- use may lead to decimi-ve -victor-y. C22

Fuller- also. felt that mairitainsing insitiative did niot reui.t so



ruch in, the physical destructio-, of the enemy, but by

reduci'ng him to a ,noral wreck. E24J

Fuller's ideas on', indi'idual initiati'v.e are reflected in,

FM 10O0-5's definition. Howeer, the idea that initiative

rests, in the str'e'gth and placeme'nt of reserves arnd not ir,

the offerse is "not reflected in ALB doctrie. In the

irnperatives, the use of reserves garn sers only pasing

attenstion under the explanation of "Co'serve strength for

decisive action. "C25

I agree with Fuller's view that initiative does not res.t

solely in, the attack on defense, and find that the u.e of

resernves way be a mfeans to achievinsg initiati've. But I do

•not believ'e that Fuller r-eally defined what initiative fow- a

military force is.

A close contenporary of Fuller's, Liddel i Hart I kewis-.e

emphasized the moral aspect of disrupti'nsg enemy operations.

In, his book Str-ate, Hart lays out his m ilitar.y theorvies,

but never specifically addresses the idea of iritiative.

But, f'romn his theoretic-al writings_. it is possible to draw an

idea of what cosnstitutes initiative.

Hat's view of strategy is "the art of distributisg and

applying ilitany means to fulfill the e'nds of policy."[26]

That corresponds ./ery closely to FM 100-5's definition of

operational art. C-73 Hart believed that strategy should

reduce fighti'ng to the slenderest possible pr.oportions, and

that when fighting does occurn, the strategy should have set
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the mnost fav.orable conditions= for. the battle. "The

per-fectio, of strategy wculd be, therefore, to produce a

decision without arsy seriou. fighting. "C238 This_., Hart

felt, could be achieved by rn'reuverin g o'nto the ereny's ne

to cause physical arsd moral dislocatios. By fo-r.c.irng the.,

ersemny to suddenly face about he would be Fhysically dis-uFted

arid diso garsized with his lin-es of conmnurication threatened

o- cut. Fsychologically, the enemy would feel trapped.

In studying Hart's ideas, it seems to me that the

prerequisite to executing such a strategy is freedom of

action: First, to e>ecute the distractirg maneuvers

'necessalry to cause the enemy to dispense his forces arnd tco

deny the e'nemy freedom of mc'vemerst; second, to execute the

dislocatin-mg movement to the enemy's rear.

Hart believed that all the pr'inciFles of wa- could be

c'ndensed irto the concept of "cc'ncerat ion"--c'centrat i on

of strength against the opponent's weak'ness. C23] Achieving

this required "the disper-.ions of your opponent's=. s.tr-ength,

which irn tur.n is produced by a distribution of your owrn that

gives the appear-ance, an-d partial effect of disper.sion. " Irn

Hant' s theory, freedom of act ion to concentrate arnd mo've

forces would be cr-itical to cause the enemy to dispere his

forces creating the weakness to be rapidly exploited before

the enemy could reco'ver. Thus, I construe that initiative irs

Hart' s theory would be with the side which possessed the

14



freedom of act io'n to conscentrate fo'rces ard mn eu,,e" to

disloc'ate the e'reny.

SUN TZU ard MAO

Another theo'rist wsho 'alued the irsdir ect appr-oach an-sd

espous-ed it certuries befo're Liddell Hart was. Sun Tzu. HiT.-

teachings revealed that a cnommansder must prize freedom of

actios above all else, a'nd abhor static situatiorss which

result in-s an abdication of the i'nitiative. E303 His writin-gs

stress fle>ibility -- that a commander must adapt to the

situation. Defensdinsg and retreatins-g were not considered

passive concepts if they wer-e appropriate to the situation

and yielded greater-ewards late'r. _3 Thus, Sun Tzu took a

much broader- view of initiative, not l imit ing it to only the

osffensi -e.

Closely following the teachings of Sun Tzu, Mao TseTurg

likewise considered fle:xibility ard freedom of actio'n to be

initiative in his conduct of guer-rilla warfare. Mac,

e>:pre=.ed his concept of initiative as follows;

Ir ary war, the opponents co'ntend for- the

initiative, whether or a battlefield, in a battle

area, irn a war zorse o'r i'n the whole war, fo's. the
i'nhiti at i'.-e mnearss fr eedom of acticsn fc'r. ars armz -

A-sy armay which, losirg the initiative, is forced

into a passive position' and ceases to have freedom

cf action, faces the danger of defeat o-

e'ter.ninat ion. femphasis added) C32]

The effectiveniess of this concept was illustrated by

,o'rth Vietnamese/Viet cong forces ins the Viet'nam War. When

c'r nfr'oted by superior U.S. forces i'n tactical battles, the

enemy would ofteri retreat to sanctuaries in Laos or Cambodia,
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pr.ese'".i'rg their fc-e to strik~e at another tirme, atnd

frust'atirsg U.S. attenpts_ to e>ploit the oppor'tunity. 33)

It ca'n be argued that the North oiet'na~nese..'ietcor5 g cften

mairtai'ned the iritiative by rot e'ngagirg ir battle.

I find that initiative as defined by SZun Tzu and Mac to

be the mcs t useful I,'ve e'ncou'ntered. It is clear conc'is.e,

and rec'ogrizes that freedon of action is the prerequisite fo'r

all other activities. Further. it is applicable ac'.. the

operational c'ntinuum a'nd applies equally to either, o'ffe-.iva.

onr defensive =.ituatio's. In shornt, it is adaptable ansd

simple--tnait-. the curre'nt doc-t'ri'nal definition, lack_.

LIND anid DePuy

To conclude this survey of theor'etical views, the ideas

of two co'ntemnpOroary mi 1 itary ccomnenstat'-s a're br'ought

forward. The fi'r.ti Bill Li'nd, in a frequert critic of

curr"ent military doctrine and operatio'ns, ard an advocate of

maneuver- warfare. He views iniitiative as. being the able to

act in accordasce with the demands of the situation, with o-,

without orders, or in co'nstradictio'n to orders if neces.ary.

Mr. Lind coi i_.iders this to be applicable to irdividuals ard

co, nade'rs at all levels, a'nd does "not defi'ne initiative for

a mi I itary force differerntly. [34)

Mr. Lind' s view is essentially that of J.F.C. Fulle'r,

anid is reflected in the doctrinal defirition, rega'rdinrig

individual initiative. While I agree with Mr. Lird, I find

that within the corte:t of ALB doc'trine with initiati've as a
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tenet, it is "necesa-y to define initiative fon a militan.'

f o'nce.

The =.eco'rd wnrite- is Gener-a] Willia m DePuy, whose ideas

ansd guidance have rna-kedly influen-ced U.S. Ariny doctr-ire for-

the last two decades. Gen'eral DePuy views wan a the clash

of opposi'ng ccn-cepts -- those co'ncepts of the oppc .ing

ccmrnarders. He corste'n ds that it is a fact of life that

opposi ng co'ncepts carrsot coexist for extenrsded perniods_. The

ccncept which ultinately pnevails m ust do so by destr'ying

the other one:

This is the pinocess we so blithely label as
"s_.eizinsg the initiative." He who has the
initiative must surely have seized it via the
imposition of hi. own corcept, and he who los.c.
the initiative has seen hi. conscept "re'sdeved

useless and i'relevant by the actions, of the
opposi ng cornrnder.

"Opeating i'ns.ide the eneny's decis=.ior
cycle" rneans neither more nor I ess than the
seizure of irsitiative via a dominating concept.
It could be as simple ac a sudden ;mc've say, a

c'ountesnattack. On- it could be as comple: a- a
counteroffensive. In eithe, case, the prog'res- of
a campaigns car almost alwayc be gauged by
deteTninsirsg whetne the initiative s-eside. at each
rnone'nst. The initiative is forever the pFooduct of
an inpo=.ed concept -- ho weve improvi_.ed, how ever
si mple, however tranrnitted. £353

Thus, in this theory, it is the _tnength of the

ccinmanden's concept, which is hi=. tool for integratinrg ard

applying his assets, which result_ in initiative. The

implication of this is that initiative car be applied on

achieved in a number. of way--ome offenscive ard some

defensive. It is important to note that General DePuy is riot

defining initiative, but is stating his view on how
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irlit iatilYe' is achie-ved oer w.hat it is a ps-c'duct of.

To' surninari ze the thecr-ies pre-rsted;

I . Cl ausewitz arid Jorninsi both -viewed inait iat i..E-

irs a mannrer- in keepings with the dict iorsar-y defi-nitiaon -

that it was5 taking the leading step or- attacking. WhalIe

this is a clear- definit ion, it is rses ly-redusdanst

ter-minsology a-rid ther-efccre does not add to doct-rine. AL

doct-rine -reflects sorne c'f thei-r v.iews, but niot the c a-rity of

usage anid definition.

2!. Fuller- considered insit iat i'.e as. 'saveingq the

fI e-xiabilIity to act ins accor-danice with the situat ion, and

po-ssessingq useful rese-r-ves. To' a limnited e:..terst, these v~i ew-

are -reflected ins cur-rerst doct-rinse, particumlar-ly ins regar-d-. tct

insdividual isnit iat ive. Hcwever-, his. viewos lack a definsit ionr

applicable to a mlita-y foerce which AL doctr-ise requir'E-_

S. The authccr's irster-p-retat ionr of Hart is that

in-itiative is ha-ving the freedomY of act ions to' corcenstrate

anid mnaneuvver- for-ces to dis~-rupt a-nd dislocate the eney.y

physically anid psychologically. This agrees. with the views

of Sunsi Tzu anid Mac, who consider-ed i-nit iat ive to be freedom of

act i ors arid flexibil1ity. Their's a-e the most definsiti-ve anrd

appIi cablIe theories ons initiative.

4. Li-njd' s views parallel those of Fule sons

indi-vidual initiative. Depuy's -view is applicable towar-d

achie-ving init iat i-ye, but does not p-rc-vide a conc-mete

defintition.
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It s.hould be n'ted that in, all the.e theorime_,

i it i ativ'e is the same regardless of the level of wanr- beisg

co'rs_. ideoed. Likewise, I have have founsd it unne-essary tco

defin-e insitiati.'e differ-ently for. the tactical, operaticral

or _tategic levels..

As I in-dicated in the instroductic'n, a'nid in, my conrte., c.-,

the variou=-- theor-ies, 1 believe that posse=ssing fT'eedom cf

actios is the essesce of in-itiative. I alsc, belie've that

this- view i. completely compatible with cur "ent dcctrnise anssd

pos.s esses greater utility a'n-d applicability thas the cwur'nernt

definition. Therefo'.e, I pr'pose the followin-sg defi-itiQr,

for inri t iat ive :

Initiative is pc.es.irng freedom of action t:,

em:ecute the ccmman-der"'s i'nten-t. For i'ndividuals - at all

le.els, it is-ncludes po=.sess=.ing the will to act when- guidarce

i. lacking r no, longe' applicable to the _.ituation,.

Initiati've r-equi'res a'n- aggre-.ive spir'it tempered with
com,'ns.ense a'n-d profe.s-.ic'n-al c'ompete'n-ce.

P'ossessin'sg freedom of action is a p'resrequis.ite foc

con-duct i ng ergageme'n-ts, catt les, major, oper-at ios. ard

campaig'ns, .s-des, the mos.t fav'orable co'ndition'-s.. It allo _. fcr

settirg the ter ms, of battle, e:p loiti'g cppocrtunities., an-sd

mairtaining rele-stle.. pres.sure maintainsed on the en-emny

whether it be in- offer=ive o'n defen-s.ive operati :rs-s.

I believe the adva'n-tages of this-, definitio'n, o'er the

cur-e'-nt ALP definsition a'.e;

1. A br'c'aden theoretic al ba.is_..

2. It 'recognize, the need to limit the
constrai's ts_ a'n-d re-.tn-ai-nt _ on, leaders at al I levels.

3. It n-ecogrnize. the sequireme'-t for. freedom off

acticns- is-, ci rde'n to be able to set the terms. of battle.

4. It implies that initiative cam ce , att'ibut'

of both offens.ive as-d defessive operat iors..
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S. It i. rnc-re aipplicable th-ans the pr-evic'us
defi rsi t ico- tc, a lc'w-irsterssity cc'rsf Iict7 where the C'pporgerft
c-ars geriser-alIly set the t er-ma, of bat tle (part i cuila-rly at the
t act i ca le-vel) but do'es rsc't necessear i 1y h ave ars cove-ra 1
ad'vartage. At the sayne time, it is fully applic-able an~d
useful wi th -rega-rds to' mid a-rid hi gh-irsterss.ity ccorsfIi ct. .

With this_ prCopcCe -re-vi sicrs o~f the FM 100-5 oc~~tcf

irsit iativlye it is timre to' cccscder- hc'w to~ achie-ve asd that

irsclude. 'retainsing) insit iativ.e at the coper-eit io'al lle'.el. Tc

do' this~., twC, carpai gns as-d srie w-ar- will be cconsidered-

Well inrgtons ve-rsus Mes..irsa in- Pcertugal is-s 181-D, the So'viet' _

Operat iorss Bagrat iorss irs 1,944 an-d thu- Viet-rir War.

IV. ACHIEVING OPERATIONAL INITIATIVE

Wellirstcs-s v. me~ssa

Irs the fall o~f 180'37 after- the Aust-riars defeat at

Wagramn, Napclec's- tho~ught the oppc-rtursity e:o i eted to~drv the

Brit i h o'ut o~f P'rt ugall, thus crernc-vins-g the l ast Es-g I i 5h

preserice fsrn the Cors-t irssers-t. The Ert chgv-ver-rmes

posi tio acs- as s-at us-ally tc' t'ry to' deFe-d Portugal for- as lonrg

as. possci ble to~ retairs their fc-cthold Os-s the Cons-t in-ent. Th c

mars to whomv they irst-r-uted this. operat iori-al -responrs.ibilIity

w.as Sir- Arthur- Welllesley, the Vicocurnt WelIirsgtccrs.1C36J

Wellis-stonr believed the deferise o'f Portugal wa

pcss i bl1e. Evers if defeated by the Fr-en-ch, he believed it

wo~ulId be po'ssi ble to embar-k hisc ar-my at Li cbcrs a-rid a-a il to

the safety C'f Great Br1-itairl. Thimc was import art, sissce

pr-eser-virig Britairts s ole ar-my wa the onsly si g-i fic-aist

c-perat icrsal Ccrstrai'rst placed cr% him C373. This freedom to~



cc, rnmnasrd is the fir-st of the factor. which I believe allowed

Wellirgtc'rs to achieve in'itiati'. e arid success. The Br.itish

CO've-rsrnerst did r, 't tr'y to mar's-age the war. f'r.orn Lo'ridc'rs, an ,d

Wellirsgtors was rict pr'e-su'red to ccrsduct acticrs which would

berefit the politic'iars. at the e>:-Fe'-sEe cf the rnilitar-y

s-.it L, C-,t i ors.,

With pr-ctecti ,g his fo'-ce fos'reynost i's his mi'nd,

Welli'ngton , assessed his .ituation', the secorsd asd mnocst

imnpcertar t of the mnear's by which he achie'ved i'rsitiative, By

assessyne-st cf the situatic, I i rsc lude his deter-nirsatior' cf

the what the campaign objecti've was to be, how the camfpai prs

was to be fought, an-sd what the f-ie'rsdly asd erselny

capabilities a'sd vul"e'r-abiities we're.

I belie've ther'e ver-e se.ve ral key elemnen-ts in

Well i gto-'v s assessmne'nt of the situation.' Fir-st arid for.emonst

was the "need to establish a firnly for-tified base at Lisbon

f'romn which the ar.my could eynba'r-k should they be defeated.

This would also affor-d him a, e:,cellent suppor-t base which

would cont'r-ih, u+.E c ?n-r'kedly to his logistical superrio'rity,

Second, he recogn's-ized that the r'ugged Portuguese terrai'ss

favored the deferider. As lo'ng as he mai'ntaised tactical

freedon of movemnert asnd ga've battle only fr-omn st'ro'rog

defensive positio'rs, he would ha-ve the advarintage.

Third, he recogn's-ized that the French would be forced to

cper ate c,'s exten-ded li'ses of cc, nmu'nu-ic'atics- through diffic-ult

ter.r-airs, arsd that the Fre-nch army subsi=.ted to a 9great degree



Cers fcragiri. Harasserst ald irsterdictices o'f the F-rersch l ines

o'f comuuicait icor coupled with rerace'val o~f ]c~ca] fceralge wouLld

E::e~verely weaskers the F-rersch of feriive calpabil1it ieE-. [Sal)

On~ the other. side, Well1ingto's f erce were wae]I-

suppl ied, their- l ins of ccoroursielt iors touch shor-ter- n

esserst ially irrvunereible to Fr-ersch attacek. The Erat i h

cc'?trocl led the sea an~d s~uppl ies f-royo Briteiirs were nocre thars

aldequate. 131-] This logistical superiority cocet-ributed to,

We]] i ritori s c'perat i orflI i niit i at iv by I rgely eli 03/sEt i-rig

the con~cer-ri for- log ist i cs arid pr-ov idings himt t imte to all Iow the

F-re-sch to e>xhaust themosel ves.

Thee factores led Well ingtonr to elect to corsduct za

defers i ve c-lropai gs of exhaust ion, irstegr-at irs querrilla

o~pe -at iorie algainst the Fr-erch l ines of c'oruicat i ors with

st-rong delaey a-rd deferssi-ve tact ics based on the ad' nttages. of

the te-rr-ains The Fr-ench plan, was to coniduct ans cffeive

canpaigns with the objecti-ve being the seizure cif Lisbo'n, the

F'ortuguec capita] and WellI ingt on' s support ba=-e. E4'IJ

The campaign began with Wellington pe eeesg a for-ce of

-rctughl y 35,000'~ Br-it i h so] di ere i nclud ing cay a r-y anrd

a-rt il1ler-y, plus 20,000~C Portugese regularem that were tr-ained,

equipped and lar-gely led by the PBritish. This well-

instegrat ed joinft fC4',e was eVnhaniccd by ans additional 3'SD,000'i(

0-rdariaroci a, a horoe guar-d force mocbilIi zed by the Port ugucEe

gcowernrmenst that would prov,-,e -ver-y effecti-ve in har-aesing the

F-rench mec'vemoerts. anid log istical supply. The met-rength c~f the



Ariglc-Pc-rtugmeae alia i~rice and% the e-xcel lenst irsteg-r-t iC' o~f

t he m i 1 i t a--y fc-rce svcL d cost ri b Lt e 9-re at Iy t c,'Well i ri qtc' or Is

acievene-nt of c'pe-r.atiicsaIl i3sit iasti-ve and ult ima~te ucc

Su-rFpr1isi-rqly, Naipc~lecr ignried the &cxit:terice anrd caipabi lit ic-

of the Por-tuue5.e fccr-ces th'roughcout the camrpai g-s5, caing him

to ccisistert ly usdere--t imate Well irgtors' . capEabilitie - ,413

Opposing Well1inqtvr oss -ouid be ai Frersch a-r-yny of about

65,000'C, led by the aginsg Plar-shal Mem-sise. Reluctans-t to, takhe

the c'wma~-d, Met-.i-ria v-ould be pla~gued th-r-ughco'ut the cimpaii gs

by dis~cor-d vaith hise th-ree cor-ps commnrderc 'Ney, Jursot arsid

Rey-sie-r-), a-ird ina~dequate lo~gisticail suppcer-t. C423

Well issgtons' m fir-st acti-vit ie ver~e dir-ected to~va-r-E8:

fccs-t ifyi-g h i e basee aisd har-bcr- at Lis~bons as well as~ the two

eipp-ic.-iehes to the caspital thr-ough Torres Vedr-ar= ac-id fMlaf-rei.

This wass an- effort thast vaould tak-e moriths to' complete, thus

-reuririg him to de'ferod as-id delay aigain-st the F-ersch for- as

lonrg as. possible stairt ing at the Pert uguese-Spais h ber-des--

The F-rensch irs, _ io- begac-rs ins Jun-e of 181r). Suitaible

i s-sia5 i O-r-out cc thr-ough the inst esseely -rugged t e-r-r-i s- were

f ew. Well ingtons ascurtely predicted the -routes the F-resc-h

w-ould ta-te ass-d con-ducted ans- effect ive s-e-ries of delayin-g

act ion-s f-rofo forts anrd well -p-repasr-ed defens ive Pos.it ios. He

mais-tais-sed tat ical freedsmn of act icss gi vls-sg battlec os-sly

where it suited him a-id the terrai-s wa. clear-ly is-s hi:-. ao

His focrces fought well as-id in-fl icted fa-r g-reater casualt ies

thans the-, sus=-tai-ed. The F-re-ch attempts to out marietve'r



Wellingtor we'e clunsy a'nd corseistestly bloc.ked by the rno're

agile Sw.iti -h-Pon-tugue.e for-ce-. [43]

While Wellinigton's nregulars delayed again-st the

nume'ically supeniowr Fren-sch, the F'otuguese parti=_ans.

c-ontartly harased the Fre'sch s.uFply effo''t-. Furthe,-

comrpcundin g the Fre'sch p'oblemn5 would be the sco'.shed earth

policy that the British arnd P'oo'tuguese efficiently carried

out, deprivinsg Messi'na's army of the local fo'rage which they

cou'nmted o-n to sustai'ns thenselves.

In spite of the difficulties, the F'-erch pressed c,

c'ntirtually maintairirg what appeared to be a'n offe'n.ive.

However, the deeper Messisa pushed, the more he lost f.eedom

of actio'n ansd the-efo'e the i'nitiative. Fre'nch casualties

increased while supplies deceased; unrnest anonsg the tnrocps

grew as did discord amno'ng the mhost s-nio co;nmna'nders. C443

Wellirngton 'S delayinsg action lasted "nearly five nonths,

prov'idirg s ufficiert timoe for- the co nletior of the defens.ive

wo'rks t Torres Ved'as outside Lisbor,. These the Biti nh

occupied on October 1,0, 1810. Four days late. Messina

arrived ins fro'nt of these positions ard was stunned by their"

inpregn'ability and the tortuous, rain-flooded terain that

lay between him and Lisbon. He "ecogniz d that his only

option was to sit and wait , hopirg that Wellington would

leave hi. positions ard come out to fight. C453 The

initiative now lay totally with the defender, Wellington.
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Wel is~t crs eccogsi zed bo~th the imrp-re.9sesbaiity ccf hi s

posi tios a n id the weakris.. C'f hia taEr-viarsg c~ppc'rse-rit wthc'se

z-mpply iss w-erec Cut, Well ington s uroned up the s.ituast icrs;

"I 4r--. ld lic thc'- 1-r ery deiy, hvt it swc'Lilc Cco.t Inei

1 , O'ZsC0 rners, anrd, asC this_. i-. the 1las.t arrny Ensglandrs has, we

inu=.t take casre o~f it. 't463

F-r cn Octo'ber- till Mrch ther-e war ir-tual ly noc fight irig

as bo~th sides. sast irs .t-rc'rig defersseave Po~sit ionrs Tho~ugh it

wo~uld asppear- tc' be a s talema~te, Wellis tcsrs Ws. actually

%'Airri rs g. He possessed the irsit ia~t ive alrid was. s.ett ing the

terns. ccf battlec. Fre-rich fcrc-e=. dwinsdled tc' about 4+6 ,O(D,

wh ile Er it i h re irsfc,eynerst. -ris ed Wel1lianrgt on's s t r-ergt h to

ov-er. GO, rcfI~.

Fjrsal ly on, March 1l.t, Mess~inas was for-ced to begins to

retreat bac.~ to Spairs. Constanstly har-ass-~ed, the Fr-erschs E-srny

was lucky to escape acros the brder- a ,norith l ater-. At the

erld of Apri 1811, Messinases wade cerse incre shCCI-t, U'rSUcc-sesful

irs-vaEicrs attempt beforeis ersdirsg the F-rerch c-ampaigrs to defeat

the Br-itiEsh irs Por-tugal. C473

Irt ansalyz ing thisE camnpai gn I ha*vec emnphas.ized the four-

poirsts. which I be i e-ve c'rt-ri buted mnost to Wel Iirsgtorgs

achievenert c'f irlit jat ive. Irs or-sder- cf importance they are:

his. ass~essent of the situat ions; his I ois-t ic-al s.u2eivrity;

th test ndust the heas -otuu~e~lli ansce; ansd

h is fr-eedoym to comnmansd.



Are these fou, ' poi'nts emnphasized ir our dvc'trine? N'ot

to a _atisfactoyr degree ir my opinsior, arsd here is why.

Cc'rseider- the ALS impernati'ves. "eememberinsg that they

"pr-esc'r-ibe key oper-atinrg requiremernts" ard "...p'-onide rner'

specific guidarsce tha'n the prirnciple. of war. "C48J In those

ten imrper'-ati'.'es the'e in little that guide, a campaigr

planr er to make a detailed ass.ess-menst of the situation' to

determine the type of campai gn, to be corducted. There inc no

mertio 'ro of deter'mining the c-ampaigrs objectiv'e on emphai=s- o';

achie''irg logistical superic,'ity. These aEne e:tr'.ne'ly

impo'rtant ir arsy militany operatior, ard their absenrsce f-c'n

the list of imperatives is a significart doc'tnri'nal

deficie'ncy. Howeve'r, I don' t think the best s.lution to this

problem is to lensgthe'rn the list of imper ative=. My

suggestion is to take the F'irciples of War :which haive p.o..ers

to be useful guides for- dec-ades) out of arn arrne> in the back

of the rmansual ard irtegrate them mo'r-e fully in-to current

doc'trire Ir this instarce, the principle of Objecti.ve

provides far better guidarnce ard focus than the ALS

imper-atives.

On the positive' side, joint./c'ombined operationsc are

emphasized satisfactorily both in the imperative. ard

thr oughout the enitarne doctrine, arid the idea of freedom tco

command is considered and implied in the teret of initiative.

Thus, this brief anialysis of the Eritish side reveal, both

strergths ard weaknesses in our- curwrent doctnnre. It a l .o



reveals, two poter, tial inperative _hould future doctrirnal

writer. elect n ,ot to re-enphasize the Prirciple. of War) that

would sub.ta'ntially strengthen¢ ALB docnts-i're: first, assess.

the =ituatior to deternine the ratur-e of the capnai gr to be

fought, a'nd co'nti'nually check both friendly a-sd enemy

capabilities to insure the night camnpaig'n is being fought;

seco'nd, =.tri'.'e for- logi stic'al superiority to asseist in

achieving and maintaining operational initiati'.'e,

The French side of the campaign pro'vides valuable

lec',n,. as well. First, the French sought to gain the

initiati've by attacking the British force., jus.t as cu'rent

ALB doc-tri.n¢e wculd suggest. However, in. do'ansg s.o they made

se'eral nistakes that pre'v'ented them from obtaining

initiati.ie and succes. Fi'rst, Napoleo'n failed to recogn i-.-e

the strength of the allia'n'e. He co'nsistently underes_.timat.ed

the enemy's capabilities, igncring the valuable co'ntributions

the Portuguese made to their c'ountry' s defene. Sec nd, the

F'rench o'erestimated thei'r logistical capability ard

ppaent ly neer anticipated the poss-ibi 1 ity of a scorched

earth tactic. Finally, they lacked unity of effort.

Mesina c' n c'nmand 1 acked unity, and _uppo'rnt fro~m Fnnsch

fo-ce=s in Spain was l acki'ng. Basically, Nap oleon' and Mes.ina

failed to accurately assess the situation, achieve logistical

-upe'ic'ri ty anid mai'ntai'n, unity of effo-.t--tho.e sane points

that Wellingto'n, used to gain the initiative and succe._.
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The Belowussian Campaign

Irn the surnmer of 1944, the Rus.sias undertocok'h offes..ve

operations'rs_ that destr.oyed the Geranar m rny Gr.oup Certer,

located i'n a saliert i'n Belo'rssia. Frecedirng the

cffensive, twc facto'rs were of prinary inportarnce to the Red

Army achie,virig operatioral inriitiative arnd ulti mately scces.-

-deceptic's ard fo'rce gereratiors These two aspect. will be

the foc'us of thi. c-amnaigr aalysis. While the emecution of

the deceptiors plan ard force gereratio n effort were

intertwined anid e.sertially irseparable, for the make of

analy i and under tadinig I will separate the two. While

relating the signific'ant details of$ the Soviet operation irn

these two areas, I will als o corsider whether curre'nt U.S.

doctrire would guide planrers to do simnil-ar things to achie.ve

operat i ona I i rit i at ive asnd sucess-..

Withirn the Soviet deceptiorn plarn two aspects were

critical to its success at the operatio'nal level. The first

wa=. the canpai gn opt ion selected afnd its. lirkage to othe-r

camnpaigns. The seco'nd was the speed a-nd secrecy of plan.ninig.

Stali'n ard his Ge'neral staff considered three campaign

cptio-s: the fi'rst was a ma_.s.ive thrust froam the Ukrairne

through L''vov, then rorth to the Baltic Sea at Koernig.burg;

the second was ar cffenss=ive fram the Ukraine irto the Balk-ans

ccurtries; and the third was a'n offersive tc destroy Anmny

Group Center irn the Belo'russiars salienit ,M:ap p 4,) 493

Stalin rejected the first two options=_ as. being beyond
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the C.Fr-aticessal capabilitie~r- of the Red Ariny. The coffest-.e

agairsst Ariny Gr-ouFp Center- was =-elected for-s ~eeral reaS.C~r$S

fir st, it threateried assd irshibited Red A-riny c'perat ic'rs in the

Uiksrairse a-rid Bakrs. .ec-crid, it s.tiall was a PoCtenst ial thr-eat

tc' Mvco~cw; a-rid final ly, dest'r-uct iccs c~f the ar-my qr-oup C:=* s

obtainsable cibject i've 1503~

Ors the oppo~site side, Ger-mar irstel Iigsnce r-ecc.-nsized two~

cvf the thr-ee c'pt icts corissider-ed by Stal irs--the thr-~s~t to~ the

Baltic arid the coffersse irstc' the Balkans. Hitler- arid his

staff believed, like Stalin, that the thr-ust to~ the Bcaltic

Sea was beyc'nsd the Sciviet' s capability. Ars cvfferssi-ve agiris.t

Ar-my G-rocup Cerster was noct ceinsi der-ed l ikel y due to' the

t enrains, the success the Ger-mans had e..xper-iericed ther-e, a-rid

because all fiv..e oif the Sciviet tarsk ar-mies a-rid the

prepinider-arsce oif the Red air- a-r-makes-. were irs the ikrainse.

That left the Balkars c'ptions, which was belie-ved wccu.Id be

the cipt icon takers sirsce it wo'uld str-ike at GermTaniy'! s. weak

allies arid at the pr-imar-y scur-ce cif Germnariy' - strategic

suppI i es. Addit iconal ly, ha-viny ensdur-ed a ser-ies cof defeatm:

in the Ukrai ne, Hitlecr- arid his staff wer-e cconivinsced that

Stal in would seek a decisive blow cir-igiriatiig is the Ukrairse,

which alsco was -the po~inst where the Ger-mnaris were str-c'nsgest.

This per-ceptiini wc'uld be held by Hitle-r anid the OK114 until 24~

June 1,344, twvdays after the Re rm~cfei-v ea~ The

Russi anr dec-ept io'n pl an foc-used on r-eirsfen-c-ing Hit cr-'s

belief. £51)



This aspect of deception, reirsfornciing the oppos.ing

c'o m a nden'. bel iefs, is "rec'ogrized in, U. S. doc'trirse as beirg

the best basis fo'. a deceptionr plan. 52] But irn FM 100-51

the irnpcrtanrce of deceptio'r--particulanly as a nears-. of

achievirng freedon cf actio'n ard fo'rce protectior--i_ givers

relati'ely little rsotice.e [53) Ir the ALB irnper-ative., it is.

i'ncluded as part of "Use ter-ai', weathen, deception, and

OPSEC." It is my opinion that deception, particularly at the

operation'al level, can pay dividerds which far exceed the

anounit of reources requ i red, a'nsd it musat become a rnore

imnpo'tanst a.pect of doctrine ard tnraining. Once again, I

find that the imnperatives do not provide the emphasis_, that

exist i'n the Pri nciples-. of War, in thisa instansce in the

prinsci ples of Sur-p.ie and Secu'nity,

As noted earlie., critical to the Soviet deception plans

was how Openatio n Bagrations was linked to other campaigns.,

causci nsg the di at ractio'n and di cper.sion of Ger.man forces. tars

excellent example of Liddell Hart's theo'ry). The April

Crimean offersive reinfcncred the Ger.mars perceptiors that the

Soviet effo'rt would c'ntirue to be primarily in the south.

The June Finnisch offenscive was timed to divert Ger.mars

attertion arnd .esourcec from Belorussia. [54) The Allied

inv a ci of maornarsdy a'n June 6th prevenit ed re i n fonrcement cf

Arny Group Center ard drw away deaper'ately needed Luftwaffe

assetsc.

The ability to link campaignsc together ir this fashion



isar aspect cof U.S. dcoctr-rise that is s~t ill irs de..elcopmrnstal

t a ge s. Dcoctrirse do~e. r-ecc'gni1ze the nseed tc' Iirsi,, iwa~paignr

together- tc' achie-ve st-r-ategic aims~, but there is~ little

defirsiti-ve quidarsce o'rs ho'w tcs dcc 5.1553 Toc be a-:ble tc'

irfsteg-r-te cBinpaiqrs tcs aChie..e orreirfccr-C.E' H decept ion3

effcr-t i s rsc't a well -de..e 3 cped dc'ct r-i nsa co'ncept. Thi. mayi

be a facet ocf c'peratic'rsal arit that canrsc'ot be adequately

develop~ed irs dcoct-rirse, but is_ acquired by commnarsder-s thrc'ugh

h i stcr-i cal st udy arid ex:per ic-rice.

The second crnit ical facet tc' the Soiviet ccper-at iccsal

decept ionr was. the speed arid s.ecrecy cif p1 arsrsinsg. Tcc ins-ure

secr-ecy, on~ly Stal in a-rid fi'..e cother-s wer-e irsvl-ved irs the

p Ia-fis sig: Marsh al 1 1G. K. Z h u kv arid Marsh a 11 A. M. Va si I ev n-. Pi i

whoc wo'ulId each cc'nst rc 1 t wo Pr cinit :.; Genier-a A. 1. Arstocevc.

Deputy Chief o'f the Genseral Staff; Gerseral S. M. Shtener4sc',

Ch i ef c'f Operat i css, Gerseena I St a ff; arid Sht ejnerskcc s

deputy. 15f63

Plannrin~g begans irs raid-Acri I arid by May 25 the Pr-c'rt

cccrnrarsder=s had beers briefed arsd somcre unitsE had begus

-repcsiati cnsi rig, al1though the decept iocrs effort _. conducted by,

two fr-orsts ins th e souther-ri Ukrairie had beguns in ear-ly My

teritat ive star-t foer the cofferssive of IES-2C Jurse wa=- set. The

full coffessi-ve actually began orns June 22ns-d, the thir-d

anriversar-y of the Ger-mani insvasiors of Russia. It is

s.ignsificanit tc' note that the to'tal plansning t ime for. thima.

major- cofferssi-ve was roughly nsine weeks, a-rid that dur-ing the



plarrirg per-iod, virtually all or'ders ard plans were given

verbally. The F-ro'rst. did "not receive per'mi ..iors to

dissemirate writter plars unitil two day. befo'rse the offes.ive

began. C573

Does. ounV U.S. doctrirne stess speed of Fan'n irg ard

security sufficiently? I believe sc. The tenet of agility

ard emnphasis cn, acting fasten thar, the enemy can, respo'rnd are

well-establis hed throughout. our doc-trine. It is_ a matten of

training to mnake it possible. The aspect of security in

plansnsing is. also dcctrinally developed, ard the recertly

e>:ecuted Operaticn, Just Cause irs Panama insdicates that. the

capability fr. secure planinirg exis-.ts. within the U.S. Army.

The significance of the deceptior plan ard it.

imnportansce in protecting the preparation effort becomne. mnove

apparent when, the fcnce generation ard logistical

• equi sene'nt s are co'nssidered. The plasr, requi'red

redeplo'yin, g five combired arms armies, two tank armies, twc'

mechanmi zed corps, two cavalry ccrps, ard el even, ZI.i at ic o n

c'rps; c'reat i ng an, addit ic'nsal t ank armty; gererat irig ard

deplc,'yirig 210',000 "repl acemenit s; ard stockirig over three

millio'n to'ns_ of supplies. Appro'ximnately 5,000 trains, would

be mncved in roughly five weeks. in suppo'rt of the offens.ive

preparat i o'nss. £583

The ability tc, genierate 210,000 'mnew s.cldiers. ard create

a new tar,k army in a per iod cf about three mncinths after cver

fcur years of devastating war was a major acc'mnpl is-hmnent.
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That the Scci ets wer-e able to do so' athc't the Gertnarf.=

r~ealiziri it, added to the imnpact of their- decepticrs effor~t

arid their, over whelynir-ig Powe'r. Addi-sg to thisc wa E- the' cver- l I

Rus!Ei ars logis~tical superiority, aided by 'l lied fo t,

which eriabled thern to cc'fsduc~t a macca-ve bui ldu~p arid the

C f f ersc s e.. Q per-at korsal rmovenerit of for-ces f-rom the Criyrea

&rid Uk-ra rse Completed bo'th the fo-rce gerfe-r at iorf as-sd de4Cept ios-s

ef f ccst S.

With iss U. S. doctri-e, the c-cs-rcept csf for-ce gesser-atio-s iE

mnct clear-ly carried is-s the p-rirsci pies csf maccE, arev af-sd

ecccsscmny of fr'ce. Withi-s the AL iraperat ives. the idea as

slighnt-ly cori-veyed is the imperati aves of r--'s-scerva-visq mtrerfqth

fors- deciseive actiors arisd csf urciriq comabirfed armcn as-sd . te

services tcs comnpleynerst. a-id r-eis-sf'rce. It the doct-is-sa' as. a

who'le, the coc-rcePt cf 242rati i-al lev-el f'r-ce gerferat iori

thrcsugh mcsbi Iizat jots, csperat ics-al mseet/anevrarid fcsrce

posEit iosis-sg qa-.er-S limited atterit io~ss For the tacti cal

le-vel, FM 1 iC"-5 drse=.- a good Job irs thisc area. For- the

ope-rationsal le-vel, it ri-eds.i inp-rccv.-emnerst .

For- the Soviets, the r-c,c- ccso-rd is-at ios arisd

effect iveriss of decept ios arid fsrce gersenrat iors proctected the

p-reparat i ors for-i the o-fferise. More i mpsrt arst ly, it p-ro-vided

the elemerst of surprise, both irs the locat icrs arid the

strersgth o.f the attack. The total rfesult waE. the Red Arwiv

ha-visg the operativos-s issitiat ive, the 'value of w,-hich C-ans be

seers isrs the-- success of the operat iors. Is-s three days the Red



AIrmry aichie-ved it-- in~itial objecti-ves; by July 4th, Air-my GroCup,

Center we- eric r-cled; tto weeks aft er the of fers. i- egr

ArrIny Girocup Ce'rster ceE:-Cd tc' ex~ist. The Ger-msn had 3 o~t.A -8

d~' y is ~s id ~ ~ ner$--a, sd the Red Ar-my co--t i-iued to, rol I1

west. C531

The Vietrsagn War-

The United States' irs-v'l-vemnt irs Vietnsam spEvrfried as

per ic'd of -roughly toventy yeas- with the instenssity ansrd

ma~g-isi tude of commitroerit -var-yinrg, thr-oughout that pericd. The

C-omnplevity arid ctr'vsyoerthe U.S. irsvol-vemerst in the

w-ar. is much tooe>tessiv to be discussed ins detakil her-e, bxt

it is pos=sible to- dr-aw scomce deduct ion f-rocm the war- theat as-C

r-ele-varlt to this study. The interst of usis-g the Vietnam War-

is to iilumstrate h-ow conrSISt-r ai-sts pl aced onr the operat iorsail

ccomnarider cart limit his. opt iors. to, the poinst wht-erec

operationsal iritiative is abdicated to, the copporserit.

For- milIitar-y hi stor-iaris. anrd artalyi sts. Tmuch of the

consfIi ct' s. conIstrocversy stemns froCm the na'fsrser irs whic-h the

mi 1itsr-Y Cc-ommaniders fought the war-. Oipissions fallI

essentially irsto two camps, a-rid indicate ho; difficult it ca1n

be tos rake an, accurate assessynerst of the type o~f campai gn oer

war- to fight. Ther-e ar-e those who believe that the wiar wa

Predominanstly art inssur-gericy, arid that the rni Iitar-y fai led to

de-vote sufficient atterst ions ansd r-esomr-ces to the

coustrinsugencyfight. Representat ive of this gr-oup 4-.- the

o-pirtion of Dr. Ansdrew K-s-cpirie-vich, author- of Te nzad
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VaE-r~ar,~-hc, c'eiteris that the FAr-my applied its iflg-rairied

"ConScepFt" o~f fo'cusin~g on raid -irsterssi ty, cc'rI*vs-rt i c'ra wars

rel yin~g ors masive firepower. to' rai%siraiz Casualt ies. CGO] He

belie-ves this~ conrcept wa o'ut o'f p1lace irs Vietrsarn a-rid waa

appFl ied at th-e e;..pers=.e of ccei resyC'peratirE. I nr

shccs-t, this wa~s a pr-imar-y Cause for. rail itar-y arisd pc'l it ical

faEi lure to' achieve a fa-vocrable c'utcc'rae.

The cppcosinrg camp -views the ccos-sVesst i Cria 1 aspects o'f the

Vi etniam War- as beinrg Inonst imrport asst, as-d that the

ccussteri -s u-gercyef forts on-sly ser-ved toc d i vert at tes-st a cs asrid

r-esour-ces frc'm the r-eal prccblera. Those taking this. posit icri

us.ual ly cite the absensce of si grificarst Vietccc-sg acti-vitl-y

after- the TET offerssi-ve, as-id the domrssas-see of con-verst onsal

operat io-s irs the latter- stages of the war-, culynis-sat isig with

tanks r-oll ing thr-ough Saigors in !375. The book Os-St -tg- .

The Vietram War- ins Conitext by Col1. Harr-y Surniner-S a _

r-epresest at i ye of this -vi ewpoi nit.

What hinsdsight shows with r-elati-ve clarity is that both

sides ar-e r-ight depend insg upcsns wher-e a-rid whers you arse

1 ook i -rig. Regar-d ing the war- ins its es-st ir-ety, neither- s.ide i _

comapletely r-ight o'r- warog. The North Vietrsayaemse cle-verl-Y

waged a war. corabirsing both irosur-gescy as-id con-venst ional

tactics=, -va-rying the ermphasis to suit -the mituat ions.

The pcirit tc& be maade is the criticality, a-rid the

difficulty, of accurately deter-irsg the situat ion as-sd the

aPPrf-cP'riate respors-e. As Cl ausewitz Poinsts out,
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The fir-st, the =.upr-eynej the mnost f ar--r~each in -rg ct
of .jmdgynerst that the .t ates-man arid commanEnder- ha,-e
to mak4e is tci establish by that tes.t the kind cof
war- orl whic-h they aire embarking; neither- mi!:itaping
it for-, nor- tr-yingq to tur-i it insto, somnething that
is aliens to its naturec. t613

If the milIitar-y arid pol it ical ccommarider-E. fai led to,

accurately recognize the niatur-e of the co-nfl ict, this~ er-r-c'r

was co'mpounded by the pol it ical cc'fist-rairsta. p1laced uF'C's the

oFperat jonal le-vel commanider-. The impact is~ clear-ly r-evealed

in a quest ion a-rid arsswe-r sessio'n irs march 1968 betw'een the

niewly installed Secrectar-y of Defenise Clar-k Cliffor-d arid the

Chair-mans of the Joinst Chiefs of Staff, Gens. Earle Wheeler.:

0: Cliffcr-d) What is the plan for- victcor-y'
A: -. IWh ee 1er) There is notc plas,
0:. Why not 7
A: .Because Americanl for"CeS operate unider th-ree-
rest-r ict ionss: The Pr-esi derst has for-b idders t hem t c,
i-nvade the North, lest Chinia irster--vense; he ha~s
fo-rbiddent the mirsing of Haip~honsg Harbo-r, lest a
Soviet supply ship be sunrk; he has al so for-biddens
pursuing. the ersemy irsto Lao5. anid Cambo'di a becaus.e
that wo'uld widens the wa-r, geographical 1 y anid

The political arid milita-ry decisions- were made tco wage

the war- usinsg U. S. for-ces ins predomninaritly consvenstional r-oles-

arid operat ions to capitalize ons U. S. logistical superioerity.

anid for-ce gerseratiors capability, which could -result in

ach ievinrg the insi t iat i e. Hc'wever, the po'lit ical

r-estr-ict icins unider- which the U. S. operated abdicated the

oiperational i nit iat i 'i to the Noerth Vietnamayese.

The North Vi et namese d id niot conf inc their- war- to North

arid South 'Vietniam. Laos, Cambo'dia, arid to a l imited ex~tenit,

Thai land were incl uded ins their. theater-s of ciperat ion.



Addit iona~l ly, e>:te-rrsasl suppor-t was. fursrseled th-rough China~ anrd

brcought by sea f-rom the Sv-viet Unsion. Ors the U. S. side. the

coperEL±Lcsil c ,,trasirsts l imited the war- to the South Vietsnzro

theaster- of oper-ation. By defasult, the st-rategy fo'r. the war.

becasme orse of ex~haustions. T he il i t a S-y w e u rs a 1E-: t o i !=- -7 1 t e

the N'rt h Vi etnaesee from the ir saicstm-Sr i es or- the ir sv.curces

of supsply. Ofor-e significanrt ly, the -restr-ict ioss pr-e-vercted

the attack~ of Nor-th Vietnam with suff icienst strs-gth cer in a

ma~rmner- which wo'uld br-eak- the will of the Noerth Vietsairneee

1 eadersh i p to pr-osecu.t e the war- i nf the mcout h befor-- Amoer-i cars

na~tiona~l will coilaEpm-ed. The coperationa~l irsit ia~t iv-e WvAri-

asbdicasted by the Aroericasrs poslit ical c~cnstrirst., rsegat i-sS the

U.S. cCofsve'sti3orsal miIIitar-y an~d log~isct i cal powe.-

The pol it ical] constreirst placed on the oil itsr-y ir-E,

SioCrt a St. It is nsot moy belief thast the militar-o- sculd

opereste unfetter-ed by pol iticali corssiderest iorss., nr- is it moy

insterst tc' argue whether- F'resident Johnsvrons fearr. of

ex~pasnding the war- were c'r-rect o'r rot. My irsterst i. to Ehc'w

that -the cosst-reirits inus~t be csreful ly caslcul ated, Esrs-d nsot be

so' rest-rict ive as to dersy the milIitar-y cosmnmander- the fs'-eedomo

c'ff asct iors rsecessar-y for. suecc.

V. CONCLUSIONS

This study has exsmoirsed the conscept of inrit iat i.ve in

termIs of dcsct-rirsal defirsit ion tieage E-rsd how insitiaet iv.e est

the oper-at ionael le-vel can bie chie-ved. The cur-rest

defirsit ios is flaswed by bein~g too n-er-row, with too g-reest es
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emFhasis Gan initiative' being achie'v.ed by" offensive action'rs.

Corfusion, is added regardi'rig the rnea'nirg of the term when

doctriral literatu.e use= the term iritiative ir lieu of, oo-

synonrsrymously, with the ter'ns "attack" anid "Offense".

While initiative may definitely be achieved and

maintained by offensive action, it can be attained while in a

defens.ive pos.tune as well. The sig'nificance of this- issue is.

to avoid doc'tri'ral etremism, o'r o'verempha.izinsg the cffens.e

to the e:xternt cf fo'rgettirsg that wan i . a ccn'rtirnuum of

offersive anid defersive actions-. Such doctriral lops-.idedne..s

is already appea.ing within the U.S. Army. A. an ex:ample, a

ccncept fonr future AirLand Battle doctrirne s.tates that all

tactical actio'ns will be offensive. [63]

How initiative has beer achieved at the operational

level has. bee'n ex amni'ned ir two campaigns. Framo theme, four-

mears for achieving iritiative at the operational level ha.'e

beer drawn out: accurate =.ituat ion, ass.esment ard

determination of the nature of war or campai gn, to be

co'nd uct ed; decept i on; log i -t i ca -u peri c'r-i ty; ard fornce

generation. A brief look at the Vietnam Wan r'ealed how

political co'ns.tnrai'nts, coupled with poor or confl ict ing

asse-ssmerts. of the situation could prevent the operationsal

commander from even posse. ing initiative, in spite of

logistical arnd cc'r.vertionsal fo'rce genswration superionity.

The intent of drawing these mea'ns to achieving

initiative out of the camnaign studies was al-so to determine
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if the ALB imfperat ives wei-e -ffic-ieft dc'ct-ri-sia] tc(Is~ fc'-,

eichie-virg C~peraticerla irliia et ive. The rjeed fccr- situeit iCfs

asessent in- recogfjsi zed withs the doct-rise as= a w-hol1e, aid

exist best irs the p-rriciple ocf object ive, but is e ibserft frc'rn

the l ist o'f irnper-at ivs.' A ccrpeahn.'.' Fpr-C~lch o'f

anleyz ing the -. itult ic'r, in~ terrn. --if en~ds, nealric a-ind fo~r

bo~th sides of a1 coniflict is lacing.

The -values of decept iors and lo~gist ical superiocrity f r

no'ted withirs the arnper-at ives arid doct-rine as5 al whole, but

they ar-e -riot recognsized as inethods for- achiev-.inq irsit it ive,

rcrare they gi-ver erphasi S cm esrt with the avn g~

that they crs bring, particular-ly at the operationsal l'.l

I belikeve that greater. emphasis ons the Principles. o-f War

th-roughout dc'ct-rrie would be the best soclut ions to thin-:

P-roblern, -rather- than lengthensing the list o'f iaea y

The finial "mearis" to operat iorsal irsit iat ive-the conercept

of foerce gerierat i'n at the coperat ionsal le%.'el is lar-gely whtsa

c'pei.-it ions]a doct-rine should be abocut. How the U.S5. P-riny CF-rs

accomnpl ish for-ce genieration thr-ough Inc'bi Iizationr, for-ce

-regenseraticeon, open atical aa1moenn .maevrEnd for-ce

positioning is~ noct yet wellI de-veloped in AL doctrinse, arid

would be useful subjects focr future studies. As this study

was noct designed to be the definsiti-ve solution os how to

ach ie-ve operat i onsal irnit iat i-ye, studying ot her- methods. for-

obtairsing that elusive qua]lity would be f-ruitful materi a] for

fut ure doct-r-i sal studies.
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